INFO BLAST from
You have questions... We have answers!

Happy New (School) Year!
From the Learning Commons, Catholic Education Centre (CEC)

The Learning Commons, CEC (the Board Office) would like to remind WCDSB staff about the education kits, professional resources, DVDs, and other great materials available to be booked. We can help make this your best school year ever!

Learn more about what we do and how to access resources by visiting:

http://vlcguides.wcdsb.ca/home/about

And for access great online resources, visit the WCDSB’s Virtual Learning Commons (VLC) http://vlcguides.wcdsb.ca

The VLC is your source for great educational resources such as:

- Curriculum and topic guides with curated classroom resources.
- WCDSB online catalogue to search for library resources.
- Access to E-Z Find, the WCDSB’s subscribed digital resources (e.g. OverDrive, research databases). See your school’s library staff for login information where required.
- Staff resources for professional development.
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35 Weber St. W. Unit A, Kitchener, ON N2H 3Z1

Phone: 519.578.3660
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